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Sudan Club Endorses Texas Good Roads Association At Meeting
4750 Bales Of Safe Found Near Business Hums Payment Of County

Cotton Ginned
Sudan's three gins are run

ning 24 hours a day and are 
turning out more than 275 bales 
of cotton a day. Total amount 
of cotton ginned to Thursday 
noon was 4750 bales, which Is 
an increase of 1434 bales over 
the amount ginned the same 
day last week.

If the weather continues to 
be fair as it has been for the 
last ten days, the cotton crop 
will soon be harvested.

Tire Farmer’s gin has glnnea 
1653 bales todate while White- 
side Is next with 1574 and Ter
ry's gin with 1523.

------------o------------
Tags For Farmers’ 

Ranchers’ Trucks 
Reduced By Half

Here Belongs To 
Kress State Bank

In Local Stores
Things are humming In Sudan

--------- | Mr. Nolle who came to Sudan i bualne“  d,1f trli_ct nowadays. The
A bank safe, emptied of a ll1 Saturday took part of the safe annual fall shopping season is 

identifying papers, bearing the back to Kress with them, while underway, already under heavy 
sign "Farmers State bank," was they w;*re forced to leave the steam.
uncovered ten miles north of safe on account of its weight, For two weeks, business hous- 
here last Friday, was Identified but will send a truck back for ^  have been rushed by an un- 
by Deputy Sheriff T. O. Goings It. usual amount of business. An
of Tulia and E. A. Nolte, In- Mr. Nolte is a representative optimistic feeling prevails a-
surance company representative of the Insurance company mong merchants. Many of them

which had the safe insured. are looking forward to a big 
The safe when stolen from I Christmas shopping season, to 

the Kress bank the night of|whiCh the current buying Is a 
March 4 contained $1,250. a n d p reiude.
was carried from Kress to Hap- Two merchants said last week 
py in a trailer, but was trans-|that their business was the 
ferred to a truck at that place slnce they had been in

of Tulia, as belonging to the 
Farmers State bank at Kress

A road grading crew while 
eating dinner beside of the 
road noticed a place where the 
ground had been disturbed, and 
upon further investigation 
found the safe. With the aid 
of a tractor the safe was pull
ed from the hole. Commission
er C. A. Daniel brought the safe 
door, a money changer and 
parts of an old file to Sudan.

Sheriff Irvin who notified

and officers lost trace, accord
ing to Deputy Sheriff Goings.

The robbers did not blow the 
safe open but waited for the 
time lock, according to Mr. 
Nolte. The Insurance company 
paid $106 Insurance on the

Appliances Should 
Be Inspected Now

License for farmers' and 
ranchers' trucks will cost Just 
half what they formerly c°st, 
under a new law passed at 
the la-t special session of the 
legislature.

Tans will be Issued for the 
remainder of 1933 but farm 
and ranch truck owners must] 
pay the reduced fee and get ai
receipt t<> carry on their per j  Coid weather Is here and 
sons when they drive their j you should have your gas ap- 
trucks off their own premises.' pUances inspected to discover 
Plates are not required unless possible leaks, and the stoves 
the highways are used. Special j pr0periy adjusted for the sake 
sized or colored numbers to | „ f  economy says Clinton Lack- 
dlstlngulsh them will be issued > y. district manager of the 
for 1934 West Texas Oas company.

The reduction in fee does ‘-Tills condition results in the 
not apply when trailers or extravagant use of gas, and
semitrailers are used °r on many times is the cause of
trucks over 8.000 pounds. The dissatisfaction on the part of
special rate applies only when the customer. The flame should
the farmer or rancher Ls haul-1 be perfectly blue and not over

Swisher county authorities of safe besides the $1 250 for the 
the find, investigated the place cash stolen, 
where the safe was found, but A number of Tulia and Kress 
found no clews. people were here Saturday

Deputy Sheriff Oolngs and looking for clues.

Adair Webb And

Sudan.
Gins are running almost con

tinuously now, in order to gin 
the bumper cotton crop which 
ls being harvested.

S0CKSUPPERAT 
REBEKAH LODGE

Taxes May Be Made 
In Sudan D ec. 14

For the convenience of the 
tax payers of the county. Col
lector Griffin says he will vis
it the towns of the county be
ginning Tuesday, December 12.

He visits Littlefield; on Wed
nesday. December 13, he will be 
in Amherst; on Thursday Dec
ember 14, he will be at Sudan, 
and Friday, December 15 at 
Earth. His deputies will accom
pany him in order that he can 
give quick service.

Mr. Orlffln says that the law 
requires an additional penalty 
of 10 per cent to be added af
ter December 31, and is show
ing his desire to save the peo
ple this added expense by tak
ing his books to their towns.

The office of the collector in 
the court house at Olton will be

A’S Predominate
In State Report

General condition of shop A, 
bath A, and ventilation A, are 
the grades given Hunts Barber 
Shop by the State Barber In
spector who visited that shop 
November 10.

The complete inspection re
port ls printed on another page 
of this issue of The News, read 
it, as it ls self explanatory.

Only one grade lower than A. 
which Is good and the highest

linens because the linen clos
ets did not have doors. This is 
not required but A cannot be 
given when they are not had.

The hunt Barber shop has an
■ ■ a i l  iirr>rvAir>r»rv a ar 1 cl‘,sed on the days that he mak- ideal building, since moving ln- 
H A L L  W r .l ln lK .N I )A Y  es his «ut of town visits. 'to its new home.

tw» or three Inches in length 
in a heater, and not oyer one- 
half to three-fourths Inch on 
a cook stove. It In doubt about 
the adjustment, you are lnvit-

sare as in 1933.
------------ o

Ing products fr-m his own 
place to market or to some 
processing point or taking sup
plies to his own ranch or 
farm.

No extension of time will be|ed to call the office," he said, 
allowed on motor vehicles 11- This fervice U free to all cus- 
censes after February 1. and tomers of the company, 
r.o other class of tags will be The West Texas Oas company 
reduced, the fee remaining the I <nvitts the users of gas to feel

fre>* to lequest the services of 
their men in making adjust-

C iv i l  D o c k e t  C o  C o u r t  ments of **s appliances m v .iv u  l f u c h c i  v o .  v u u r t  (irdcr tlm  you may get the ut.
--------- m-st efficiency at the least

County court convened Mon possible cost. If the proper mix- 
day, November 6. for the fall ture of gas and air is not us- 
term with Judge Sim-»n D. Hay ed. gas is being wasted in 
presiding and the jury cases heating your home.
were set for hearing beginntnt; ------------o------------
Tuesd.iv November 14, when th° /"*____n ____________ 1
first Jury has been called A- t-O H l rrO C eS S etl F O r
bout 30 old cases that had been j rj ___  » A  __ it
■>n the docket for a year or F a r m e r s  l /W l l  U 5C
more were dismissed for want ui . r« L I  a T _  T  
of prosecution I lO t o U D je C t  1 0  1 a X

All trimlnal cases were set ____
Tuesday. November 14 Corn processed for the fann-

FollowinR is the civil dockM pr.g own USP SUch as when he 
ta« n ™ r crocks it for feeding purposes,
o Ira Is not subject to the procees-
Sinith vs. A. M. Johnson. Unst tax which became effective 

Monday November 20 Foote | November 5.

A Sock Supper will be held at 
. the Rebekah Lodge hall Wed-

Miss Denison Wed nesday ,N°T?“ ber 22- andeverybody is invited.
--------- The ladles are urged to fill

Adair Webb of Sudan and a pair of socks with things

Drive For Members Here Nets 
33; 8 Over Qoeto Set 

By Association

Following the endorsement of 
the Texas Good Roads Associa
tion by the Sudan Business 
Men’s club Tuesday at noon, a 
campaign was held to raise Su
dan’s quoto of 25 members as 
set by the association. Within 
a few hours 33 members had 
been obtained.

J. C. Watson, field represen
tative of the Texas Good Roads 
association of Lubbock, made 
an address in which he cited 
the work that has been done 
by the Texas Good Roads as
sociation since its organization 
and what it intends to do with 
proper support of the people.

He stated that the Associa- 
ion is dedicated to the proper 
upkeep of existing highways, 
and to the building of those 
sections of highways needed to 
complete the network of pri
mary roads in Texas. It ls a 
non - political, non - partisan, 

grade that can be made and state-wide agency to support 
that was B. B was given on the development o f Texas high

ways.
Mr. Watson said there Is now 

20,000 miles of designated state 
highways in Texas, over 9,000 
miles of which is yet to be 
paved and that the Federal 
Public Works Program has al
located $24,000,00 to Texas 
which is about four dollars per 
capita per county.

It is one of the aims of theFirst Public Sale Sudan H. D. Club 
Of Season Tues. Met Friday, Nov. 10

ey as possible for building pri-
The first Public Sale of the The Sudan Home Demonstra- mary and secondary roads. 

Bertha Denison of Vernon were good to eat and the men are season In the Sudan territory tion ciUb met with Mrs C. A T*1* speaker stated that bot£
married in Vernon Saturday, to bring pockets well-filled with wll, ^  held on ^  old 8 R regular meeting Nov. T™™*? oj
November 4th. The wedding money with which to buy the . . . . .  .  . .  „ * . __ , . labor In Rosevelt's cabinet and
supper was given at the home socks which will be sold to the UtUe farm 15 miles northwest io at 2:30 oclock. Planning and colonel Louis McHenry Howe,
of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. J. highest bidders. ot Sudan. Tuesday, November 21, remodeling of kitchen was th e ' the president’s confidential sec-

- “ w “  J“ ~" subject of the lesson. retary. have been opposed to
A business session was held p“ bUc “ oney. . . .  . . . . road building, but that recentlyIn which reports, etc. for clos-

sale.
Some registered Hampshire 

hogs, good milk cows. Ancona

doing.J. Webb. Good music and lots of fun with Col. Jack Rowan
Mr. and Mrs. Curley Camps are promised those who attend. 1116 auctioneering,

and daughter Helen and Mrs A sock supper ls Just like a c - B- Dawson Is the owner of
Alfred Schrolder of Amherst box supper only better. Every- things being offered for
and Miss Pauline Baker of one ls invited .
Vernon were the out of town ------------o----------
guest. LADIES BIBLE CLASS

They will make their home OF CHURCH OF CHRIST hens, and good farm machinery
In Amherst. ______ will go on the block at this

------------o There were seven ladies pres- **!*•
LJ___ _ r | _ _  n n *tv a f«A v t *nt Tuesday afternoon for Bib- A free lunch will be served 
ITO IIlc L F c m o n S lia l lO I l  le gtudy We are atudying the at noon, and everyone 1s urged

early history of the church, to bring cups.

Ing of year reports was made. 
The dub decided to sell sub
scriptions to Holland's maga
zines.

The next meeting will be 
achievement day farm food 
supply and will meet with Mrs. 
R. A. Shaffer. Nov. 24. At this 
meeting officers will be elected 
and also names drawn tor ex-B ro. Speck will be with the Col. Rowan Is a well known 

By Bernice Westbrook. C.H.DJt. class next Tuesday. All are In- auctioneer In this territory, hav- changing Christmas gifts.
______ vlted to be with the class irf in8 auctioneered in this trade, Lovely refreshments of hot

Achievement program for these interesting lessons. territory for the past eight chocolate. sandwiches and
farm food supply was held There will be song practice years. He handles practically doughnuts were served to 10
November 1, at the home of at the Church Thursday night all of the sales In this terri- ; members.
Mrs J. B. Pate of the 8pring 7:30. tory. If you are figuring on a| ------------ o------------
Lake club, demonstrator of Bro. Speck preaches at 11:00 j public sale—see him.
Farm Food Supply. At this time Sunday morning. Weekly Cotton Grade
ten people saw the cellar which Also" Sunday night 7:30 on fifi AQQ Pponle Killed And Stanlf> Rennrt For had bean dug and equipped lor , he mark ol the Beaat U It OU’ U'A ’  V e o p i B  n j u e a  A M  O ia p ie  R e p o n  T O r

In Accidents Yearly Week Ending Nov 9

Brof. Gear & Machine Co. vs. 
Lamb county and C. E. Strawn 

November 20 Elmer S. Ox
ford vs. W. E. Bennett.

Tuesday, November 21. First 
National Bank of Littlefield vs. 
W. T. Morgan.

Wednesday. November 22. W. 
Q. Page vs. E. H. Garner, trans 
ferred from J. P. Court.

Wednesday, November 22. 
8hepard Chevrolet Co. vs. W 
V. Douglas.

Saturday, November 25, Pneu
matic Grain & Machine Corp. 
vs J. E. Fuller

------------o------------
RETURNS HOME 

Herachel White returned 
home from the Littlefield hos
pital very much Improved men
tally Tuesday. He has been suf
fering from a nervous break
down.

REV SPECK TO 
PREACH ON NRA

By popular request. Rev. W. 
M. Speck, local Church of 
Christ pastor, will lecture on 
NRA at the local church Sun
day night at 7:30 o’clock, ac
cording t« Commissioner C. A. 
Daniel.

Rev. Speck will discuss ques
tion which is bothering so 
many minds of whether or not 
the "Blue Eagle ls the Mark of 
the Beast."

These Interested are urged to 
attend the evening services.

Provided the grain processed 
Is for sale, the regulations stip
ulated that any processing In 
the field except drying and 
cleaning would be subject to 
the tax which Ls 28 cents per 
bushel (50 pounds).

"Milling or other processing 
for market (except cleaning, 
and drying), including cutting 
grinding, cracking, breaking by 
machine or other means of 
custom milling for tolls, as well 
as commercial milling,”  were 
described as such operations 
subject to tax.

‘ Cutting, grinding, cracking 
or oraaking corn not in the 
form of Hour for feed purposes 
alone" is specifically exempted.

Museum Visited By 
More Than 20,000

M»re than 20,000 visitors 
have been shown through the 
Panhandle-Plains H i s t o rical 
society museum since it was 
epened to the public last spring 

The average attendance on 
Sunday afternoon has been 300. 
The building, which houses 
relics of Indian days and pre
historic life, is also open on 
Tuesday and Thuraday after
noons, between 2 and 4 o ’clock.

FOR SALE—Dr. Ford has a 
Ford truck for sale cheap for 
the money. Better hurry if you 
want a bargain.

Is Hijacked Fri. Night
M. D. Johnson, who is em

ployed on the Capps farm south 
west of town was hijacked Fri
day night near the J. W. Ham
mock farm.

A car stopped and two men 
Jumped out while one stayed In 
the car. Both were armed ac
cording to Mr. Johnson. He was 
ordered to “ stick ‘m up" Sev
enty-five cents which he had 
Just received at a Sudan gin 
was all that was taken.

“You didn’t get much,”  Mr. 
Johnson told the robbers.

"No, but it is a good thing 
that you had that." one of the 
men replied.

------------o------------
TAKEN TO H08FITAL

B. B. Shore who was operated 
on for appendlcltlj over a year 
ago, was taken to the Lubbock 
Hospital by Commissioner C. A 
Daniel Tuealay night for hos
pital treatment. The doctors 
state that It may be necessary 
to make another operation.

EASTERN STAR TO 
MEET MON

cussed.

the purpose of storing canned the NRA?—Reporter, 
and cured fruits, vegetables, 
and meats. In this pantry Is 
an ample supply of starchy, 
leafy, and other vegetables, as 
well as fruits and some meats 
for a family of two.

The shelves in the pantry of 
Mrs. L. H. Bush, farm food 
supply cooperator in the Lit
tlefield club, are completely 
filled with canned fruits veg
etables. and meats. Besides 
these foods Mrs. Bush has sev
eral bushels of peanuts that 
she is planning to convert In
to peanut butter to add to the 
family food supply.

A lovely hooked mat has been 
made by Miss Willie White of 
the Sod House club, and has 
been submitted to Miss Haden. 
rug and mat specialist at Col
lege Station. The mat has been 
approved and Miss White’s 
name is now on the list of 
persons who have standardized 
mats.

o-

NIGHT Early in October the National This week 49 per cent of 
Safety Congress met in Chlca- the cotton from Texas was 

will meet 8°- 11 was greeted with a mes- j cia«ed as equivalent to some

Colonel Ike Askbum of Hous
ton, executive manager of th< 
Texas Good Roads Association, 
on a trip to Washington show
ed Colonel Howe the names 
of 18,000 leading Texans who 
were in favor of such a pro
gram. and the Colonel admit 
ted that the people of Texas 
are roadmlnded.

Not only that, but Mr. Wat
son said It is now planned to 
take 50.000 names of Texans 
to Washington to help get mon
ey from the public works ap
propriation for road building 
purposes. The association will 
ask for $75000,000 more for 
road construction in this state.

After the meeting and the 
33 members had been obtained 
Mr. Watson stated that Sudan 
had raised its quoto of mem' 
berzhlp quicker than any oth
er town in his district which 
consists of 100 towns.

The Eastern Star will meet $°- 11 was greewm wiwi a n n - i  classed as equivalent to some Sudan is in the Lubbock dls- 
Monday night in a regular sage from President Roosevelt | onc of the grades of the Spot- trtet of which P. B. Ralls is 
meeting, and all members of which read in part: ‘ The con- and Yellow Tinged 8tand- president.
the lodge are urged to be pres- servatlon of human life, ana ju-ds; however, there was a Sudan members In the Texas 
ent. The Worthy Matron is prevention of accldenUal negligible quanlty of Yellow Oood Roads association are: V.

-  "  C. Nelson; R. P. Markham; L.giving her report to Amarillo Injuries. Is of vital importance Tinged cotton classed this week, 
which ls the Orand Chapter |t°^our * * 1_f1̂ JandMĥ Ppln1̂ ,<;c and thus far this season there 
Other business will also be dis

BUSINESS MEN MEET

The Sudan Business Men’s _______ nHof!v fh,t
club met in regular hmchaon prob-
at the Lams cafe Tuesday at lem and certainly offers a
noon with several pro min t mogt serious challenge to the

We sacrificed 80,000 lives has ***„ very little YeUow Tin- 
through accidents last year. gfd cotton classed from Texas. 
Approximately 9,000.000 people The bulk of the cotton classed 
were injured The economic M tar this season as equivalent 
cost run close to two billion to the Spotted Standards has 
dollars. The social cost ls tm- shown a light pot.

speakers present.
After a speech by J. C. Wat

son, district representative of 
the Texas Oood Roads assocla

American people.
At its meeting, the Congress 

formulated plans for conttnu-
.w i w , ing it unremitting fight again-tlon, the club went on rword .t  accktenU through 1934. In 

as favoring that M^ciatioo. thgt flne work lt ^  ^  alded
and “ ien ** re aPpo f ted by other organizations, such as
slst Mr. Watson in getting the RationaI Bureau of Cas-
members for that association in 
Sudan.

Other business matters were 
discussed.

------------o------------
RETURNED TO SUDAN

Rev. Sam A. Thomas was re
turned to 8udan as pastor of 
the Methodist church for the 
ensuing year by the Methodist 
conference which met at Clar
endon last week. Rev. and Mrs.
Thomas and family moved to 
Sudan 12 months age, and he 
has been pastor here for the 
Methodist church.

The many friends of Rev. 
and Mrs. Thomas will be glad 
to hear that they have been j the congenially 
sent back. | guide tons of metal as

ualty 8urety Underwriters, 
which works unremittedly In 
the Interest of safer happier 
living. In certain fields, notably 
that of industry—the work has 
produced fine fruit. In others— 
particularly the automobile— 
the public response has been 
discouraging. And the public 
pays—In money, In health, in 
implacable lives.

This year there has been a

Extra White and White cot
ton of the grades Strict Midd
ling and Middling made up 33 
per cent of the cotton classed 
from Texas this week. Nine per 
cent of the cotton classed this 
week was Strict Low Middling 
In grade on the White and Ex
tra White Standards. About 15 
per cent of the cotton was 1 
Inch or longer. Slightly more 
than 4 per cent of the cotton 
was shorter than 7-8 Inch. Cot
ton 15-16 Ind 31-32 made up 
44 per cent of the cotton class
ed this week. Ninety-four per 
cent of the cotton classed for 
Texas thLs week was tenderable 
on futures contracts.

About 36 per cent of the cot-1 o i  m  * a j 1 7 1 * 1 X 0  A1UC 
ton from District 2. the High 3 U D A P I  Y L l L l V A I l O

E. Slate; Charlie Nichols; F. E 
Miller; Sam Saunders; Dr. O. 
A. Foote.. Dr. Grape, M. A. 
Smith; Elie Lam; 8am A. 
Thomas; H. O. Ramby: Thom
as P. H»ward; W. J. New; Dr. 
W. H. Ford; R. E. Does; J. A 
Harris; Carlisle Daniels; J. C 
Barron; Joe Jacobson; Joe T* 
Salem; J. A. Dryden; J. E! 
Dryden; Mrs. C°ra King; Doyle 
Morrow; Tom Alderson; Joe 
Foster; Paul Dill; Loyd Cheeh- 
er; Ves Patterson; O. W. Chesh- 
er; J. R. Dean and H. H. Welm- 
hoid.

------------o------------
MORE BONES POUND

The lower jaw bone and one 
of the forearm bones believed 
to be those of T. H. White 
were found Tuesday near the 
scene where the clothing iden
tified as belonging to Mr. White 

found.

ATTEND BANQUET
Mr. Dee Bolre, Post 

mander of Plalnvlew Post, was

Plains was White and Extra i 
White ano graded Strict Midd 
ling and Middling. About 40 

start made In towering the per cent of the cotton from 
automobile death toll, and lt that section fell in the Spotted 
will be appreciably under the group. Some 15 per cent was 
1932 level. But thousands of strict Low Middling in grade the main speaker at the Arm- 
careless drivers still roam the and equivalent to the White istice Day banquet held at the 
highways, a constant menace and Extra White Standards Amherst hotel in Amherst Set- 
to the rest of us. The lncompe Fifty-four per cent of the cot- urday
tent and the discourteous and ton from that arc.-, was 14-16 a  turkey dinner was served

Mill and 31 -31 inch In staple length, to over 60 veterans, wlvea, and 
high Twenty-four per cent was li friends. Ben McGee, retiring

Monday in Amarillo
------------o

speeds. Here Indeed, as the inch and 1 1-32 Inches. Only | commander.
F. E. Miller and family spent President said, is a great chal- l per cent was shorter than 7-8 and J. I. Warren had charge

lenge to the American people, inch. About 4 per cent was u n -1 of the music consisting of
------------o------------ | tenderable on future contracts, time songs.

Mbs Be*nor who is| ------------------------- Those attending from __
employed at the Oooch Sanl- Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cope- were Francis Mi)i«r Ed Mark- 
tariura in Shamrock, spent the land of Wellington visited the ham. Jim Benatt, K J Stone
weekend visiting her parenM former’s sister, Mrs. Porter Herman Lyle and Chas Craw-

i Earnest and husband. itord.

COTTON MARKET
Middling cotton was bringing 

9AO in Sudan Thursday at noon, i w d  friends in Sudan.



THE SUDAN NEWS What It Costs Us

Farming A s A  Business

Farm ing is one of the most im-

Enterefl as Mcond clasa mall matter July 1, u . , » rp. ^
1925, at the Post Office at 8udan. Texas, under T h e  p u b l i s h e r s  01 1 h e  S u d a n
the Act cf March a. i87j.---------------------------News have turned down more

P'lbll£feH. eu>7mĥ idr Son7 than $400 worth of business from
________ At its office m Sudan, Texaa fake advertising business which
h . h . weimhoid ...........................  it deemed unadvisiable for the

__ **—  y e a k , in  ad van ce  business men of Sudan to take,
Reading Notice*, Obituaries,. Card of Thanke. jn  ^hejr campaign against faker 

Resolutions of Respect. Etc, 10 per line.______ t u m, v * t
— -—  *=----------- -------------------- and schemers here. The Mule-

[shoe Journal is also w aging a 
campaign against such schemers. 
Here is what they said last week 

; in an editorial headed “ Fake 
Advertising.”

This i« the time of year when fakers, graf
ters and slickers of various and sundry kinds 
visit the Plains cunrty. When a harvest time 
irrlves and money becomes nv>re plentiful this j 
•section is never disappointed in the visitations 
if this class of people and Muleshoe is no ex- j 
■eption.

__ There have been plenty of these traveling
* • ____ttrnvlrl men with their lake advertising schemes al-

p o r t a n t  b u s i n e s s e s  m  t n e  W O llU , ieadv come to Mulesh»e some of them success
i f  ?C5 t h o  Kacip of all civiliza* fully putting over their pet scheme which, inas it is tne oasic oi an u v u i «  the main profits n0 one but the fellow wh0

t in r v  thprefore it is necessary to out- it over. Occasionally, some of these ad-
•forTYiinO* wrtlain* schemes bear merit and are worth apply business ethics to iarmink, wbne jn a measure. but Itils a well known fact 

QO Qnv nthpr kind of ibv business men who know what real advertis- 1  the same as an\ om ei Mim jing is that 90 per cent Of them have practically
business. W hether farm ing pays no value at an.
„ . olurovc r lp n p n r l u n o n  the 11 ha< always been the policy of the Journalnot not al\\a>S uepenu u p o i l  DroteC{ local business men against all un-
fsavm  f l lp r tp - t h e  f a r m e r  a n d  h i s  worthy advertising schemes possible, frequently I d l  rn d iu ilt r , u i c  . doing M at the expense of its <wn business. Al-
methods are as important in tne r«.adv this fall the Journal office has turned 
success. M any a farmer has mov
ed onto a poor piece of land and 
failed, while there has been some 
farm ers who moved on such 
places and by using every effort 
he could think of to improve the 
place, has made a success. The 
latter used the latest discoveries 
in farm ing— rotating crops, ter
racing, bookkeeping, and diver
sification. The former shifts 
from one place to another blam 
ing everything and everybody 
other than himself and continues 
to make a failure and is doomed J 
unless he accepts modern busi-  ̂
ness methods of farming.

Fanning requires as much 1 

business intelligence as any ot h -< 
er business activity, and brawn 
will not make it successful unless 
it has the cooperation of the 
brain. The farmer who organiz
es his business, in order to save 
his heel and keep money coming 
in the year round, is the one who 
will be successful. This man is 
valuable to his community.

The Sudan N e w s _________________

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are now open and readv to serve y°u with a' 

MARK.El FOR YOLK CREAM AND EGGS
Also offering a complete line of fresh fruit* and 

Vegetables.
Located in the Farmers Produce building, First 

door north of Iligginbotliam-Bartlett Lumber C»mpany.
Your Patronage Appreciated.

EUBANKS & JAMAR

DR. J. H. CROFT
Optometrist of Littlefield 

Will Be In Sudan at Ramby’* Pharmacy

Each First and Third Monday
COMFORTABLE GLASSES 

CAREFUL EYE EXAMINATION—
r oOCOOObOCOOOOCOCCOCOOOOOP

HEALTH HAPPINESS
‘.VAW VAW , ,W .■ .V .W A S V .W W W . V

AW%WASV.YASVAVAV.VAV.,A%%\SW.W.,.VAVA<

LOCO-MOTOR ATAXIA *
Rheumatism and Neuritis Is a? likely to develop In your 

automobile as in vour own body these wintry days, and 
when your car is attacked bv some similar trouble it is 
also painful to the driver. The grunts and groans of a 
car and failure of its vital organs to function properly is 
always dissatisfactory.
BETTER BRING IT IN TODAY AND LET US CHECK IT 

FOR WINTER DRIVING AND MAKE 
NECESSARY REPAIRS

Car? Will Save Your Car As Well as Its Driver!

HI-WAY GARAGE
CARLYLE DANIEL. Prop.

.•.Y.VAYAVAV.V.AVAVAVAWAVAVASS'AV.V.V.V

down more than $300 worth of business from 
various fake advertising schemes which it deem
ed inadvisable for local business men to parti
cipate in The Journal could have used that ; 
business very nicely, needed the profit from it, i 
but as a matter of principal refuses t» be a 
party to anv such gratL Some of thece schem
es were put over anyway bv their perpetrators | 
md in some instances liberally patronized by I 
business concerns who unwittingly became the i 
victims of the slickers, but the printing «t none 
of them was done in Muleshoe.

The recommendation of the Kiwanis club to | 
appoint a committee to pass upon all advertis
ing schemes presented here before being pat- | 
ronized bv local business concerns is a splendid 
Idea and should receive unanimous support It 
will mean saving of hundreds of dollars to these 
business men.
jVAYAY.V.SSSSSYAYAVAW.V.VAV.V

Which Is More 
Important?

YOl'R CAR OR YOl'R HEALTH

Contrasting The Farmers

Even though U>wa farmers 
were upturning mill trucks and 
obstructing highways.

A Texas farmer walked up 
and down the foyer of a Welling
ton bank shouting with alll his 
might:

“ Hurray for President Roose
velt; Praise the Lord! Glory! Glo* 
ry! Hallelujah!”

This shows the difference in 
farmers; the Texas man was 
proud that the government had 
made it possible for him to pay 
off the mortgage on his farm; 
the Iowans were tearin up pro
perty, trying to compel the gov
ernment to make them rich and 
happy.

The Texan worked and kept 
trying and paid off his note. 
Somehow we favor Farmer 
Shepp.

Some people are careless in watching 
their m"st important a'set—health.

If your car doesn't function properly 
you take it to a garage promptly.

Which is more important—your heal
th or your car?

Regular Consultation- 
With Y«ur Doctor Will Be 

Time Well Spent!!

LET I S FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 

2 Registered Pharmacists 2

Ramby s Pharmacy
.VAVAW AW .W AVAVW A1
AVAV.VA%WAPAWA%V.VAW.W AY.'

YOU CAN'T FIGURE IT OUT ANY 
OTHER WAY BUT NOW IS THE 

TIME FOR

CHECK-UP ON YOUR CAR

Let ui check your oil and grease. Y««u 
should change now from a summer to 
• winter basis with Gulf oil and grease 
especially prepared for that purpose.

GUY SHARROCK
W A V A V d W A W A V A '/A V M

FOR TRADE—Canary Singers 
for Bundle cane «r hegari. or 
hog* at News office.

“The Heavier The Shelf”-
the heavier the poeketbook, these days!”

It used to be that “ laying in a supply” 
meant tying up money that could be us
ed to better advantage and day-by-day 
buying was the wises thing. But to
day, with future price uncertainty, it’s 
a wise housewife who takes advantage 
of opportunities where it is possible to 
stock up at “quality prices.”

Quality and Service Are Paramount at

NICHOLS
GROCERY AND MARKET

Dr. A. S. Craver 
Chiropractor

at
Sudan in Wood’s Building 
10 A. M. to 2 P. M. Dally

Remainder of time In Muleshoe 
A p>'Stive Cure for Piles by a 
new method without drugs or 

" I ^ p * * * * ^  surgery.

W H Y  N O T  . L E T  A
Florence Range do your cooking?
A new Rug on your floor would look 

mighty fine.
A. S T U A R T

SERVICE STATION
You don’t have to Toot your horn for 

our service— we are always ready. 
Drive by often and let us keep your car 

properly serviced.

Phillips “ 66” Service Station
HORACE SWINDELL. Mgr.

Here’s Quickest, Simplest 
W ay to Stop a Cold

1 Talar J Bap* U  7  Drink full *la*at war* f  If I
• pw» T a m  L i  Rapaat untmant n I V .  an*

kaiti. Are

Almost Instant Relief

in this Way
The aimpie method pictured above 
is tkc way doctor* throughout the 
world bow treat cold*

It ia r or of m ied as the QUICK- 
EST. safest, surest way to treat a 
cold. Fo» R will check an 
ordinary cold almost as 
fast a* you caught it.

Ask your doctor abowt that. Awd 
wbea yon buy. sea that yon pat 
the real BAYER Aspiriw Tablet* 
They diaaoive almost ins Unify. 
And thus work almoat toaUnity 
when you take them. Aad for a 
gargle. Genuine BAYER Aspirin 
Tablets diaaoive ao completely 

they leave ao irriutiag par
ticle* Gat a box or 12 

tablets or a bottle of 
24 or 100 at aay 
drug storo.

DOtS HOT HAMM 
THt Hi AMT

4

Light, Power 
and Ice

Texas Utilities Co.
D. R. PARKER, Manager

u 7 /. •
HAS ANII O i l .  
M OYEY
—  B E L I E V E  
IT  OH ISOT!”

Sally: “RaallyV Tall me about it, Helen." Hefen. "W all, as I use 
the car moat of the time these dayt and actually buy the oil ond 
qos, Dick thought it a good plan to turn the cor budget over to 
me entirely. Sally: "How docs lhat give you extra money?" 
Helen: I hove more time than Dick and have learned tome sur
prising things about the cost of cor operation. Dick thought oil 
gos ond oil sold at approximately the same (jrice were of equal 
value. When the motor broke down, lie considered it just hard 
luck and paid the repair bill." Sally, “ Isn't it?" Helen: "N o l It is 
poor motor protection. More than half the entire molo< wear oc
curs during the few minutes of storting when the motor is cold. 
Only one brand of oil— Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil—  
penetrates the metol so that a portion of it, nearly a quart, stays 
up in your motor, greatly reducing the wear. Socheckirg bock on

IN I GOT GAS That GAVE Ml 
miles and  SV b *Y P

» —

-The savings and B t m a ,
OtkAIlGK OUCNL0 UP MCkL —
LffS-ANO GAVE m i  vtftBT L
10 SPEND ON OTmEHTmINGS

= 2 2 i
repair bills that were paid before I changed to Conoco, we've 
saved o lot of money this last year." S a lly ■ "What about gaso
line? Helen: "To  me that choice depended on quick starting 
— Dick used to choke the car until he wot wild. It wasted so much 
gasoline In cold weather— ran the battery down and the nerves, 
too. With Conoco Bronze, the motor starts at the *3r*t turn and 
hat power galore— goes further on each gallon and is anti
knock also. So you see how I did it?" Sally: “ I certainly do, 
Helen— and I think you're a very clever girll"

C O N O C O  % ̂MMSsaSHT

a t the the r/\ian^£e^
cdNocoFull motor protection, especially end I.i*htnln«Piek.

in cold motor start inc. can he fount up can bet be obtained with C
only in Conoco Germ t'rncceacd (Far ▼ Broom Garonne. and without a
allia Baaa) Motor Oil beaux Ur pea I..n(  Milaatr. Oraatar I
etrativa oiliawaa. called 'T h e  Hidden A nti Knock a,iratita«ea. For mid
Quart'' rtajra tap la your motor and wrath* rtartln* It cannot ha aaotl

kata* away. ltd.
Whan planninf a trip far huwtieM or vacation, writ* tha 

I Traval Burrao, Drover, Colo., America'a largrat Pane Travel

f
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The Hornet’s Nest
Editor-ln-ehlef .........................................................  Kathryn Wilson
Assistant editor ......................................................... Mary Slaughter
Personals ............................  Louise King and Xezvus Cockerham
Jok es...... .............. ..................Virginia Vereen and Connie Bagley
S ports-------- - --------Mary Will McNeely and Clyde Robertson ]r.
Grammar School reporters..........Louise West and Louise Stuart
Special reporters: Bennie Fee Stone, Chris Furneaux, Nannie 
Marie Breeding, Ethel Lavender, Hazel Shore, Pauline Potts 
Evelyn Stevens, Willie Mae Seymous and Christine Bewley

To Whom It May Concern

Borrowing

Borrowing is the act o( ac
quiring anything of concrete 
value, with the expectation of 
both parties concerned of the 
article borrowed or Its equiva
lent being returned to the lend
er at some reasonable time.

Of course everyone borrows 
when necessary, but not every
one v/aits until it is necessary.

Suppore you borrow from 
your friend and when you do 
this you have no intentions of 
returning this particular thing. 
The result Is nine times out of 
ten ycu lose friendship, and 
friendship is one of the most 
valuable things in the world.

Are you a person that bor
rows when the owners back is 
turned? Each student of Sudan 
High ̂ School is assigned lockers 
for their personal use and you 
are intruding upon the rights 
by opening some one else's 
locker.

Do you meet your classes 
without supplies and are forced 
to borrow from your neighbor? 
Do you make It an attempt to 
repay the articles borrowed?

Think these things over and 
if y»u are a member of this 
thoughtless club, you will make 
many friends by withdrawing 
your membership.

the school?
The teams are going to Bo

vina Friday night to play Bo
vina. This will be the first 
game since school reopened 
from cotton picking.

The High School attendance 
has fallen off this week. Most 
of the cotton will soon be 
gathered if this fair weather 
continues and the pupils should 
return to school. We urge the 
pupils to be in school at the 
earliest date possible; so that 
they may get the best results 
from their work.

Thanksgiving Program

There will be a Thanksgiving 
program given at the high 
school auditorium, on the ev
ening of November 30 at 7:30.

A program is being arranged, 
and everyone is assured of 
hearing something worthwhile. 
All are cordially Invited to be 
there.

club. The club w.ll put on sev
eral interesting Spanish plays 
this year.

------------o------------
Who’s Who In The Senior Class

Robert Hawkins. (Bob), is 
our sunny little strawberry 
blonde. He has a very good dis
position and Is popular among 
the students. He Is one of the 
most Intelligent students In 
school. He is, in fact, a bright 
and shining light in the class 
and the seniors couldn’t get a- 
long without him.

Nell Walker. Ves, that Jolly 
plump girl, who Ls always talk
ing and laughing, having a 
good time, Is none other than 
Nell Walker. She has the name 
of being the best natured per
son In school and we will agree 
that she rightfully deserves it. 
Nell isn't so fond of studying 
any thing but chemistry, and 
she likes it because the experi
ments are exciting. The seniors 
are glad to have her In their 
class, but hardly see how Sudan 
High will be able to get along 
without her.

Senion We Need Money

Our class rings will be here 
soon and we want them as 
soon as they get here. Seniors 
you MUST bring the money 
for y<>ur rings. Maybe you don’t 
want yours, but we want ours, 
so don’t hold the whole thing 
up by not bringing your mon 
ey. All the money must be paid 
before any of the rings can be 
taken from the post office 
YOU RRINO YOUR MONEY 
NOW.

SPORTS

Several of the basket ball 
players are still out due to 
work but most of them will be 
back next week. 8urely every
one wants a winning team this 
year but we can't have it until 
we have good backing by a pep 
squad. The school doesn’t have 
the spirit now that they did 
have. What about a good pep 
squad at all times to liven up

Mayfield Sings

Wednesday of last week, in
stead of having the usual chap
el program Mrs. Mayfield of 
Lamesa, Texas, sang a good 
selection of popular songs 
which were enjoyed very much 
by those who attended. Many 
of the high school students at
tended as a per cent of the 
money received went to the 
athletic fund.

Wednesday of this week, stu
dents assembled for chapel. 
Rev. Joiner, the Baptist min
ister gave a brief talk.

------------o------------
Spanish Club Organised

A Spanish club was organiz
ed last Thursday afternoon 
during the fifth period. The 
club was organised by Miss Bo
bo and the second year Span
ish class. There are ten mem
bers. The officers elected were;

President: Lena Ruth Harris.
Vice-president: Chris Furne

aux.
Secretary-treasurer: Dugan

King.
Reporter: Xezrus Cockerham.
The club has not decided on 

a name or motto yet. This will 
be accomplished at the next 
meeting. Monday afternoon. 
The Spanish club ls subscribing 
for three Spanish papers. These 
papers will be studied in the

> «

A $10NEWSPAPER
Announces—

BARGAIN DAYS
31st)

STAR-TELEGRAM
Largest Circulation in Texas

- M S w a f i 'K i s r * *

MONDAY
TUBSDAY 
WBDNBSDAV 
Thursday
FRIDAY 
BATUR PAY

n  m c u m  smut mut a m • «
*•* rtRA FMfltfVfftrMriNIITM

M er Yew State Paper far Next Year NOW 
end SAVE MONEY.

MORE NEWS—MORE FEATURES— 
MORE READERS

FORT WORTH
Star-Telegram

A M O N  a  C A R T E R ,

Persorals
Edna Coc»nougher, H. B 

King, Nina Coconougher and 
Roy Baccus motored to Lubbock 
Sunday. Roy remained In Lub
bock where he is attending 
Texas Tech.

Evelyn Stevens spent the 
week-end In Earth, Texas.

Marjorie Alderson, who Is at
tending college in Fort Worth, 
visited parents and friends 
the first of the week.

Mrs. Ludy May Lam visited 
school Thursday afternoon.

Nell Walker spent Sunday 
afternoon In Amherst.

Inez Nettles returned to 
school after being absent sev
eral days.

Grammar School News
First Grade: The low first 

students seem to be enjoying 
their work, and are progressing 
rapidly.

Second Grade: The low sec
ond Ls proud of the new cabi
net that Mr. Hughpower made 
for their class room. They have 
their benches and tables cov- 
:red with oilcloth Five new 
pupils have been enrolled this 
weqk; they are Fred Reece Eng- 
man, Jaunlta Featherstone, 
Minnie Belle Wells, Lee Roy 
Pierce. Lessle Ives, and Edith 
Gilbert.

Third Grade: Miss Shuttles- 
worth reports that the low 
third has two new pupils. Min
nie Jane Featherstone and 
Oeneva Benteley.

Fourth Grade: All of the 
low fourth students seem to be 
Interested in their work; they 
are working on Thanksgiving 
posters now. Arvetta Cartmill 
has returned to school. Wayne 
West was shopping in Clovis 
Monday. Anna Ruth Moore and 
Herman Speck were on the 
honor roll for the past .six 
weeks.

The high fourth has an at 
tendance about fifty per 
cent. They are beginning lib
rary work, and are making a 
collection of books and maga
zines. The boys are making a 
book case.

Sixth Grade: Mr. White re
ports that the high sixth is 
progressing nicely and that 
they are having better attend - 
ace than expected. They are 
organizing a basketball team.

Seventh Orade: The l«w 
seventh has two new pupils. J. 
W. Gardner and Sybnell Net
tles.

World adventure thrills are 
in store for readers of rwr? 
AMFRICAN BOY — YOUTH’S 
COMPANION, according u» 
word Just received from the 
editor of youth’s favorite mag
azine. From the Arctic to the 
luneles of Haiti, and from the 
plateau of Asia to the lion 
country of Africa, the editors 
have charted a course of excite 
ment and fun In 12 Issues of 
1934.

Several years ag«, THE A- 
MERICAN BOY Introduced to 
its readers the popular, black
haired Jimmie Rhodes. Armv 
aviator. Those who followed his 
adventures through Brooks and 
Kellev Field, and with the 94th 
Pursuit on cross-countrv hoos. 

itarget practice, and formation 
jflvlng, will be delighted to 
learn that Jimmie Rhoden has 
returned to the magazine. The 
new series takes him to Haiti 
where a revolution is impend
ing.

THE A M E R I C A N  B O Y  — 
YOUTHS COMPANION, filled 
with the adventure every boy 
craves, with the information he 
needs, and the advice on hob
bies and sports he is always 
seeking, ls the ideal present for 
that son. cousin, nephew, and 
chum. It’s the kind of present 
that renews itself every month 
when the mailman lays a copy 
on the doorstep. Approved by 
teachers and educators, and 
endorsed by high school Amer
ica, the magazine can solve 
your Christmas shopping diffi
culties.

The subscription price ls $2.00 
for one year. Until January 1. 
you may take out a three-year 
subscription for $3.00, a saving 
of $3 00 over the one-year rate 
for three years. After January 
1, this three-year rate will be 
withdrawn. Mall your order 
direct to THE AMERICAN 
BOY—YOUTHS COMPANION. 
7430 Second Blvd., Detroit, Mich 
Service on your subscription will 
start with the issue you specify.

I

SHELTON’S
FEED AND SEEDS 

OXOGEN FLOORS WEEP 
UNION CARBIDE 

Headquarters

Amarillo Line Truck

BRAND NEW

Chevrolet Car
TO BE GIVEN AWAY IN SUDAN

Saturday, Dec. 23, 1933
BY THE

SUDAN BUSINESS MEN
See poster or ask any of the following merchants for 

Particulars:
Dill’s Grocery

Saunders Variety Store

T. L. Means Dry Goods

Sudan Mercantile Co.

Armour’s Creamery Nichols Grocery

Hollis & Evans Barbers King Drug Co.

Doyle C. Morrow

Homer Doty Gang*

Cbesher Chevrolet Co.

Sudan Cleaners J. K. Keer

Patterson’s Shoe Shop 

Lam’s Cafe

Leonard's Bakery Products

Dr. L. P. Gibbs, Physician

Hamby’s Pharmacy 

Sudan Bakery, W. F. New

L. T. Hunt Barber Shop 

L. C. Hester Jewelryman 

White Rse Cafe

Dr. G. A. Foote, Physician

Acme Life Ins., Earl Ladd

Grace Beauty Shoppe 

Alderson’s Dry Goods 

A-l Cleaners 

Sudan Produce & Ice

R. E. Doss Grocery 

Salem Dry Goods Co.,

W. R. Ray Hamburgers 

Harris Market, J. A. Harris

Guy Sharrock Sales Agcj.

Jack McLarty Grocery

Palace Barber Shop,

D-Hot Shot Cafe

Sudan Drug, F. M. Paris.

The Golden Eagle

Ormand’s Dairy

M. G. Holden

C. F. WhitweU Blacksmith

r'oxworth-Galbraith Lbr.

L. J. King Blacksmith

Phillips Garage 

Shelton's Feed Store

Sudan News

Worth Grocery

Oran Neel's Ser. Sts. 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co

Mileur's Hatchery *  Feed Stuart's Furn„ Gro., Amb

Phillips ‘ 64’ Service SU.C. L. Daniel, Garage

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.

New Faculty Member
Miss Maxine Hartsell from 

Teague Is teaching a section of 
the high first. There were en
tirely too many students for 
one teacher, but they are gett
ing along very nicely with 
Miss Hartsell. Miss Hartsell at
tended Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock.

B I L L S  A H A Z E L
Attorneys at Law 

Sudan Littlefield

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

W. H. FORD, M. D.
rbunc. Office and Residence, 11 
OFFICE IN CARRUTI1 BLDG

CASH FOR YOUR HOGS 
Phone 31

THOS. P. HOWARD
Across from Santa Fe stock pen 

8udan, Texas

Jokes
Mr. Lee: "Now if I subtract 

25 from 37, what’s the differ
ence’ "

Frances Shaffer: “ Yeah!
That’s what I say. Who cares?"

Mr. Jackson: "Why were you 
late?"

Ellis Wilson: "You would be 
late to If a mule kicked you.”

Mr. Jackson: "Well that 
shouldn’t detain you an hour.”

Ellis: "But he kicked me the 
ther way.”
Little Betty returning from 

school one afternoon said:
“ Johnny Wilson’s examinat

ion papers were so good that 
the teachers keeps them on the 
desk to show visitors.”

Asked about her own, she 
had to confess that they were
n’t so go-d.

But why aren’t yours as 
good as Johnny’s?” her mother 
asked, you have the same op
portunity."

"I know mother." said Betty, 
"but Johnny Wilson comes 
from a very bright family."

MONEY TO LOAN  
ON FARMS AT

4 1 - 3 * 5  Per Cent 
Why Fay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasurer

Littlefield National Farm 
Loan Association for Lamb 
Hockley and Cochran Count

ies, First Natl Bank 
Littlefield, Texas

I will sell at Public Auction at the old S. R. Little farm 7̂ 2 
| miles South of Muleshce, on old highway, or 15 hiles northwest of 
Sudan, on

Tuesday, Nov. 21, 33
Beginning at 11:00 A. M. The following personal property.

KER0S1NE
6 l-2c

DISTILLATE
5 l-2c

Guaranteed or year 
Money Back.

SAVE ON GAS HERE.

McCormick Bros.
Independent 

Littlefield, Texas

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
1 registered Hampshire Sow
4 Hampshire Sows, subject to 

register.
1 registered Hampshire Boar, 

2-years-old.
1 Poland China Sow.
6 Hampshire Gilts, subject to 

register, wt. 180 lbs.
30 Hamptmre Mi oats, wt 30 to 70 lbs.

| 3 Ha.rpthlre Meat Hogs. 180 to 200 lbs.

MILK COWS
1 4-year-old Cow, giving milk.
1 5'year-old Cow, giving milk.
1 brown Cow, fresh, third calf,

FARM MACHINERY
1 section Harrow.
1 Walking Lister.
1 120 egg Safety Hatch In

cubator.
POULTRY

24 Ancona Hens.
HORSES and MULES. Some good horses and mules, 
outside, will be offered at this sale. ___________________
TERMS OF SALE— CASH: Free Lunch at Noon. Bring Your Cups
No property to be removed until settled for.

C. B. DAWSON, Owner
Col. Jack Rowan, Auctioneer, R. J. Tucker. Clerk
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MLss Ora Preston and Miss ABOUT POLKS
H»rtense Blair ot Sudan who 
are attending school at Texas 
Tech were visiting relatives 
and friends in Sudan Saturday 
and 8unday. Miss Eugenia Cas- 
son and Inez Dobbs of Teague, 
Texas were visiting with them.

------------o----------- -
Mi and Mrs. H. G. Ramby 

were in Amarillo Sunday.
If you are interested in buy

ing a new radio. See Ivin C. 
Webb.

y o u  KNOW
FORREST FIRES

— —  Harold Clements was showing
Tutus Marjorie Alders*»n who Is his new baby girl t» the small 

attending the T W. C. at Port daughter of R P. Markham and 
Worth came Friday and remain- small son of Wayne Thrush, 
ed until Tuesday night with her •Yes." Harold said "the 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. stork left her here, although 
Alderson. Mr. and Mrs. Alder- we tried to keep him away/' 
son accompanied her to Lub- Mary turning to her father 
bock.

o-

«nly cheapen the looks of the It is alright to borrow your
stores and town, but puts a neighbor’s paper If it is agree- 
close out appe arance on every- able with both parties, but do 
thing. It seems that the mer- you think it is giving your 
chants are {Upending on this home town editor a fair chan- 
type of advertising rather than ce. 
their newspaper advertising.

Sudan merchants have a j 
wonderful opportunity to profit I 
by the mistakes <>f neighboring I 
towns. We have a local news-

Mr. Markham, said, “Daddy you paper which absolutely covers 
wouldn't try to keep the stork the Sudan territory. By using

$3000 LIFE CERTIFICATE 
FREE FOR INSPECTION!

At Mtdical Examination
Afti 1 it 75

Your Mouthwash Costs 
Cut in Half

The same pleasant taste 
the same safe action—but 
Mi31's NEW reinforced for
mula kills germs even when 
diluted half strength. You 
get the equivalent of two 
pints of atntiseptic for less 
money than you pay for a 
pint of Inferior mouth wash
es. Mi31 is the "mouth- 
tested'' antiseptic that is 
s»ld only at Rexall Drug 
Stores.

Mi31 ANTISEPTIC
SOLUTION

•MOUTH-TESTED
Full Pint 4 9 c

Ramby’s Pharmacy

Tnhn A who has away, would you ?" I this as an advertising medium You ere Invited to Inipect, absolutely
b e ^ w fth  her ru g h ttr  Mrs. J. Then Gerald Kent turned to Sudan merchants will read a
R Clark in Fort Worth, for the JU i fy o u  '5? a n d 'c n e T th S s T c h a n g S ; AEUSf £SSZmonths returned to y°u <an lne slorK '* ,u ana one oi tnese changes Men. women »nd children from l to Ts

m ' want to.but wait until he is from the old type of hal- — ---------------------- ‘ ^
brings us one." arious advertising which cheap-

, , J ,, lens st-res and merchandise in
m m iltJ S "J S S r  of .h . public, to tl,e
‘  ' of one of their animals. Their more nservatlve advertising

wounds were united by hair:of the good merchant who 
from the caudal extremity, stresses ouality rather than 
Just a pick-up. price. *

past two ...— — , ------------  —
her home in Sudan the first of * am 
the week.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. Eldon Hamilton 

Monday 3nd Tuesday in Lub 
b*>ck visiting Mr. Hamilton's 
parents.

------------o------------
Mrs. Wayne Thrush and lit

tle son were in Lubbock Mon
day visiting and shopping.

-o

The people of the Carolinas 
have a reputation for having , 
minds of their own. They cer- 1 

Mrs. Ves Terry took her lit- upheld that reputation
tie son, Bobbie to the Sanitar last ,U’ e.y
lum in Lubbock, for medical ?ainf ' .ie rePeal ° f J^e Eigh- 
treatment. She was accompa- Amendment. They vow-

ed dry and mean to stay dry.

i n  eligible. No medical examination. 
SEND NO MONEY. Only your name, 
ace and the name of your BENE
FICIARY. Writ# to the American 
Ufa Assn., Dept. K-I4S, Hollywood, Cal., 
for your certificate, fully made out In 
your name. It will be mailed promptly 
for your FREE lncpectlon. NO AOENT 
WILL CALI* Memberehip coete only, 
about S cents a day and you can Join) 
for fL. You owe nothin* If you are 
not anxious to join after readln* your 
certificate. Offer limited. Write today, 
—BUT NOW*-BUT AMERICAN!-

GARDEN THEATRE
FRIDAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY MATINEE—

“HELLO TROUBLE"
With Buck Jones

FRIDAY A SATURDAY MIDNIGHT PREVIEWS—
"THE GOLDEN HARVEST”

Richard Arlen, Chester M"rris Genevieve Tobin 
SATURDAY NIGHT, SUNDAY MATINSS & MONDAY—

' TOO MUCH HARMONY 
With Bing Crosby. Jack Oakie. Skeeis Gallager,

Lilyan Tashman 
SUNDAY NIGHT & TUESDAY—

‘DEVILS IN LOVE” 
with Victor Jory, Loretta Young 

r. i .V.V.'.W.V.V.V.'.-.S'.-.W.V.V.SV.V.WAYAV

accompa 
nied by Mrs. Era Earnest.

-------------- o------------ The News sent out several
Eld"n Nichols was attending sample copies last week to 

to business in Lubbock Wednes- prospective subscribers. One of 
! day. them who lives near Muleshoe

------------o------------ read the article on diptheria
Mr. and Mrs Leland Phillips anct typhoid vaccination which 

of Odell were in Sudan Tues- being given free to widows 
day and were guests of the an(j orphans. Being a widow the 
WeimhoM family. lady brought her five children

------------o------------ to Sudan and took advantage of
Dr. L. P. Gibbs and Mrs. W. the offer made by the state and 

M. Clements were In Amarillo a local doctor. All were vaccl- 
Sunday. Mrs. Clements visited nated against these two dread- 
wlth her daughter. Miss Wlille fui diseases, thus several dol- 
Mae. who is attending the Busi- lars were saved—maybe lives, 
ness College, and the Dr. visit- \ ... .
ed his wife and daughter I It u the cuty of every citizen

INSPECTOR GIVES HUNT GOOD GRADE 
HUNT’S BARBER SHOP

The Texas State Board of Barber Examiner inspector visited 
the Hunt Barber Shop November 10. 1933. and gave the following 
report which is self explanatory:

TEXAS STATE BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS
INSPECTION REPORT

Date November 10, 1933
Address of Shop Hunt's Barber Shop, City. Sudan; County Lamb

with SAFETY.-t 
“  DRUGSTORE

Mrs. D. L. Butts visited her 
(daughters in Muieshoe Monday.I 

-o-

to subscribe for his local paper.
He owes it to himself and his 
family, as well as to the com -1 Explanation 
munity in which he lives. If

No. of chairs; N<> of Barbers 3

Name cert. No.
L. T. Hunt
C. A. Markel
D. M. Tiddwell
Time Inspected 4:35 p. m.
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2567--A--A--A--A--B..A--NO,_A
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7882 A-.A_-A._A- B._A_.No _.A

Signature of shop owner. L. T. Hunt; Signature of Inspec.. Brooks 
A-Good. B-Fair. C.Bad. and must be Improved.

WHEN IN
NEED OF

SHOE. HARNESS. AND 
MATTRESS REPAIRING

CALL AT

Patterson’s Shoe 
Shop

Rhoda Ormand and Noel Lum N "  subscriptlfm U in the ar- 
pkin visited over the week-end rears come to the Sudan News 
with their respective parents office and renew it.
They are both attending the Sudan's auoto of membership 
Business College in Amarillo. to tj,e Texas Good Roads as-

------------° ------------ sociation was set at 25. A can-
Mrs. Dudley of Fort Worth vas for i„cai members Tuesday 

arrived the latter part of last afternoon netted 33. J. C. Wat- 
week for a visit with her par district, representative
ents Mr and Mrs. E. Lam. stated that Sudan made up Its

------------0------------ quoto cf membership quicker
Miss Veda Albin of Morton than any other town in his 

is employed at the Lam Cafe. district. Quite a compliment. 
------------o------------

The Dallas Journal states. 
Instead of not crying over 

spilt milk, these Iowa farmers 
turn over the can to start a
howl. ’

Mrs. Bill Briscoe was attend
ing to business matters in Lub
bock Monday and Tuesday.

------------o— — —
R. B Galloway who is with 

the Merit Feed Company at

Thousands have Ended 
their Bowel Worries
by taking this advice!

.V .V .V .V W .V .V ,

CHASE DULLNESS FROM 
FALL MENUS

—The age-old question, “ W h at will I 
have for dinner?” can be answered with
out trouble after looking over our shelv
es. Delicacies from The Red and W hite  
Store will revive the housewife’s inter
est in cooking and her family’s in eating  
Quality and Service Are Paramount at

R . E. Doss cash Grocery
THE RED AND WHITE STORE In Sudan

VW ASVyW .,AV\W.V.V.VAVAV.V.V.%SV.VANWW\

, I visited in Littlefield Sunday 
Amarillo was attending to busi- afternoon PM(t when I turned 
ness in Sudan Tuesday. down the Maln street. x really

” °~Z Z „  didn’t know whether I was
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Boesen (.oinjng to a town or going to 

meets every Thursday of eacb were in Amarillo over the week a carnival. Large canvas signs
I. 0 . 0 . F.

week
Visitors Welcome 

G W Damron, N. O. 
J. L. Serratt, Secretary

end.

Pete Ball of Claude 
several days with his sister Mrs 
Tobe Vereen and family

witli large red letters, painted 
display windows, and other 

sPfPl h ud advertising could be seen 
up and down the street. This 
form of advertising does not

DR. H. E. GRUPE
General Practice of 

DENTISTRY
In King Drug Building 

SUDAN. TEXAS

Miss Mary Frances Akard at
tended the Home Coming Cel
ebration at the Texas Techno
logical college in Lubbock last 
week-end.

------------o------------
VISITS HERE

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE—AFFECTS HEART

If stomach GAS prevents 
sleeping on right side try Ad- 
lerika. One d‘'se brings out poi 
sons and reiievess gas pressing 
-n heart so you sleep soundly 

Dr. Conrad R. Lam of De- all night. Ramby’s Pharmacy J8

Can constipation actually be over
come? “ YaaP My medical men. 
"Year My the many thousand* 
wh» have followed their advice 
and know.

You are not likely to cure your 
constipation with salts, pills, tablets, 
tr any of tha habit-forming cathar
tics 6  ut you can comet this con
dition by gentle regulation with a 
suitable liquid laxative.

T H E  L I Q U I D  T E S T :
Thia is the way many men and 
women have made their bowels as 
regular as clockwork in a very 
abort time.

First: select a properly prepared 
liquid laxative. Second: take the 
dose you find suited to your system 
Third: gradually reduce the d.iv 
until bowels are mo\mg of their 
own accord.

Simple, isn't it? And it wnrksi 
The right liquid laiative brings 
thorough bowel action withou'

ling force. An approved limit 
xative (one which u moat widai; 
ed for both adults and children

util 
laxa 
used
is syrup pepsin. Dr, 
Syrup Pepsin is a pi 

fectly taje. Its

d

Caldwell's
epsm is a prescription, and

is perfectly toft. Its laxative action 
is based on senna—a natural laxa
tive The bowels will not become 
dependent on this form ot help, as 
in the case of mineral drugs.

Hospitals and doctor* have al
ways used liquid laxatives. The 
dose can be measured, and the 
action controlled. Pills and tablets 
containing drugs of violent action 
are hard on the bowela.

If there are children in your 
household, don't give them any fad 
form of laxative, nut use a health
ful. helpful preparation like syrup 
pepsin. Its very taste will tell you 
it is who' -.ome, and agreeable to 
the stomach. Delightful taste, end 
delightful action; there it no dis
comfort at the time, or after Ask 
vour druggist for Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, all ready to take

STRENGTH
A proven strength that emerges from the stress of 

difficult times renewed and bulwarked by the wisdom of 
experience. Such is the strength of this bank. And it is 
to such a forward looking institution tliat business de- 
pends for aid, counsel and support. With its assistance 
the prom ise of tomorrow may be realized. Let us work 
with you to make tangible dreams and ambitions fostered 
by these times to assure a finer future.

First National Bank
Y o u n g  M en

a O  F O R  THESE/

HAMBURGERS CHILI 
SHORT ORDERS

RAY’S CAFE

e n i  M rhi S n M r f  r  J

P E R M A N E N T
WAVES

$1.50 to $5.00
Experienced Operators 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Take Care of Your 
Permanent with a 
SHAMPOO St SET

THE MARILEE 
Gift Shoppe and 
Beauty Parlor

Next to Post Office 
'  LITTLEFIELD

er the week-end. Dr. Lam was 
director of the 8udan band be
fore going to Harvard where he 
received his degree. He later 
served his Internship in a 
Ford hospital.

------------o-----------
CHILDBIRTH LEFT HER

THIN. WORN. NERVOUS 
“After birth of my baby I 

was thin, nervous, run-down. 
The first buttle of Vlnol (iron 
tonic i helped. It gave me 
strength, needed weight." Mrs 
M Ounstone Ramby's Phar-|| 
macy

------------o
Miss Frances Welmhold who 

is attending Texas Tech spent 
the weekend visiting friends 
and relatives in Sudan.

------------0------------ |
J. W Withrow, who recently 

renewed hi* subscription to The 
News stated. “ Whenever I pick 
up the Sudan News I read er- 1  
erything in It, for you can nev
er tell what you will miss by 
not reading the home town 
paper.”

S
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THERE it something about these 
snappy, smart looking patterns that 

appeal to the well dressed young man. 

W t  urge you to too them.

“STOMACH PAINS SO BAD 
I COULD HARDLY WORK”

Says C. S O r -« : "After tak
ing Dr. Emil's Aida Tablets the 
pains are gone and I eat any
thing.” Try Ad la treatment on 
money back guarantee Ram- 
by’s Pharmacy HI

TURKEYS
I have been informed Hint the turkey market still 

FRIDAY NIGHT. NOVEMBER 17; therefore If 
g t» seel on this market I invite you to see a

Sudan Produce & Ice
HERB TEAL, MANAGER

-to entertain your
THANKSGIVING GUESTS...

PHILCO 
RADIO 

SET
-now 
complete 
(with tubes)

$34.50

* 4

TO KEEP things ’ ‘pepped up” at your Thanksgiving
party . . .  a bit of dancing, perhaps . . everbody hap
py . . install this little wonder set. Talk about volume 
. . clarity of reception . . beautiful tone . . say, it 
r anks with any big set costing five and six times as 
much.

To Hear It Is To Be “Sold On It!”
You’ll Term It A $100.00 Value!

* FARM RADIO SETS Priced From $49.95 to $69.95

A ll the most want*- 
terns, leathers and colors 
available a t ........................

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co

Mr. Salem is in Eastern Mark
ets and will return this week 
with New R to W  and other mer* 
chandise for the whole store.

Special prices will be featured and we 
invite you to come in and see the -new  
things.

Selem Dry Goods Co

✓


